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Niagara Falls, New York
lAGARA FALLS, the greatest natural wonder in the world, is sitiiated.

about twenty-two miles from the beginning of the Niagara River at

Lake Elrie and fourteen miles from where this river empties into

Lake Onteirio. It is divided into two distinct falls known as th<5

American and Horseshoe Falls, by Goat Island, which is now a gov-

ernment reservation. The American Fall is 1 67 feet high, 1 060 feet wide.

Horseshoe Fall is 158 feet high and 3010 feet wide. It is estimated that

1 5,000,000 cubic feet of water pass over both falls each minute. The total

fall of the Niagara River, from its source at Lake Erie to Lake Ontario is 336

feet, as follows: From Lake Erie to the brink of the faUs, 70 feet, at the falls.

161 feet, from the falls to Lake Ontario 105 feet. About twenty-two miles

south of Niagara Falls, where the Niagara River leaves Lake Elrie, is located

the city of BufiFalo. a prosperous, rapidly growing city, with a population of

about 600,000.
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AERO CABLE CAR CROSSING THE GREAT WHIRLPOOL, NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.
Tt^S?i« which oj^tf rTrf car span the .or^e above the Whirlpool Kapids 3 mi.^beWwth^Fa^^^^
tremendous flow of water is oonfined to a narrow space and becomes a seathing. leaping, maddened torrent oi loan.
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GENERAL VIEW OF NIAGARA FALLS FROM CANADA. Niagara Falls w h^w^en Lakei Erie and

In thU view of theOntario. falls, the beauty and vaitnesB of the Bcene is most impressinB.



ROCK OF AGES. AMERICAN FALLS. NIAGARA FALLS. The American Falls are. properly epeakiDg.
two distinct Falls, the lesser bein? known as Luna Falls, which divides Luna Island from Goat Island, and fa«faind

'^ iiHfC^!^ which is the celebrated Cave of the Winds. At the left of the Falls is a huge rock, known aa the "Rock of Affee.'
^'-.M



SEEING NIAGARA FALLS FROM "MAID (iK IHE MIST" Though Email this iteamer is powerful enough
to push her wRy airaintt the miirhty current right into the heart of the madly seething waters at the very base of the Falk.
From h( r deck a view of the Falls is obtained at a distance of but a few yards, a sight never to be forgotten.



^" WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS, NIAGARA FALLS. The Whirlpool Itepids occur three mllai below the Falls and

^ iuItimmediiUely below the Sngle Arch Steel Bridge, of tl, e Grand Trunk Railway System. The tremendous current

J^SmE rthe^Lg»" River is here fontr.ct«J into a narrow pa „a«, b.-ween the cliff, and the downward rrade of the

j^S*
I rfn.'^ river i« extremely abrupt



^^ -..r- - HORSESHOE FALLS FROM PROSPECT POINT. Whik it U called Horseshoe, the curve has little re^m-
!a I iMf

.

'f"=«*"»
"""•"""^^ '' has more the shape of an inverted letter "A". A magnificent rainbow is almost constantly

§r. UiTSt E,'*,T"?S
*"°»" 'he face of the Fall, occasionally widening so that the whole sweep of its prismatic beauty covers thefA mn^-i^ Fall like a projecting arch of glory.
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AMEKICAN FALLS FROM BELOW. The Amrican Falla, are properly speaking, two disiinrt Kalla. il^

lesaer being known as Luna Falls, which divides Luna Island from Goat Island, and behind which is the celebrated

Cave of the Winds. The vifw here given is taken from the east side of the Falls at the base of the precipice, above

which is Prospect Park. The American Falls are 167 feet in height and the width is 1100 feet.



VIEW OF THE FALLS FROM PROSPECT POINT. THE FALLS BY MOONLIGHT. Prospect "^m '

Point, on the left, is one of the sublime beauiy spuLs ul iN AKara. where the irrandest panorama that mortal eye cad
look upon is spread to view. Picturesque as it appears in t < a;iy-tinie. tt.e signt is infinitely more glorious when the il lA
sctne is flooded with light from a full moon, for it is the n that the waters flash with electric jubilation and dark
shadows show the moat amazing contrasts. WSt ^ a. N ^'



OKNKRAL VIEW NIAGARA FALLS. This view shows a marvelous picture from Steel Arch Bridge. 192

feel above the water. In thi. view of the falls, the beauty a nd vastness of the scene i. most impressing. ^m'.
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PANORAMA VIEW OF NIAGARA FALLS





AN ICE MOUNTAIN AT THE FOOT OF AMERICAN FALLS. it was an
that produced the remarkable ice formation photo^rraphed above. The base of the mountain
ing become detached above, come tumbling over the brink and gradually accumulate aa the

upon them.

exceptionally cold w
is cakes of ice that.
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Brink of American Falls, Niagara Falls. Terrapin Point from Coat Isle, Niagara F,iUs.
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VIKW OF AMERICAN FALLS, FKOiVl CAi>AL»A, 1>1AuAKA f AL,La. Niafrara Falls at one time _
!S ""Sr presented the spectacle of one solid wall of water emptying the entire river, but centuries of erosion have diverted Ite'"" iS L_*5j the flow until now, and for mai.y years beyonu tne miu. y of man. the cataract is divided into what are knawn •
?A lWCw Horseshoe Falls and American Falls.



= - CANADIAN FALLS, FROM TERRAI'IN POINT, NJA(iARA FALLS. The rroce,, of erosion i, clearly

5^^ iWCr visible in the anerle. near the left of the Fall, where the m iehty nnnwh of the current haa eaten away, bit by bit. the
l^g I p^ rtint-like substance of the precipice. A mile farther we=t, within sound of the miffhty roar of the CAtaract. was^ A mile

IcCnifoaffht. on the 25th day of Jaly, 18U. the battle of Lundy's L>iiie. b*-iween the British and American force Zc*>r-^ fcS



WHIRLPOOL KAPlDt), INIAUAKA TAi.l.o. The Whirlpool Rapida occur three miles bolow the Palls and
just immediately below the Single Arch Steel Bridge of i. e Grand Trunin Hailway SyBtt-m. The tremendoiin current
of the Niatfara River is here contracted into a narrow pa" ^aie between the cliffn ind the downward arflde of th*> '^fll

river ia extremely abrupt. u*^^^w Sd^



TROLLEY LLNE IHUOLOH lUll. uOKub, iMAUAKA FALLS. ,..e rugg^dDMs and picturesqueness ot

nature about NiaKara Kails, has been seriously modified b loe aru oi luiin. the latest invasion being the construc-

tion of a trolley line through the gorge, starting at Prosp -ct Park and passing close to the Whirlpool Rapido and

the River until it reaches Queenstown Heights.



276 The Legend of the White Canoe. Niagara Fails.
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American Falls from Goat Island by Illumination,
Niagara Falls.

(;i>R(iK OF tiff; NFAUARA FtFreR. Niagara Falls. Seven mCes * ^
nf the wildest beauty encnmpasses the river after it plunges from ^nin'li^^
brink to bottom of the precipiee. The Gorge of Niagara River ex- *^ l€^^

eTids from the Falls to QueensfowTi. seven miles below. *v;,; »v^!
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CLIFTON HOTEL. This Hotfl is beautifully located on a hill facing the American Falls and overlookine the r^
Horseshoe Falls and adjoins Queen Victoria Park



The cantilever bridge. The CantHever Bridge was the second bridge of us kind to be erected in the
United States. It was seven months and a half in building and was completed December 1. 1883. ltd total length is

910 feet, and it is supix>rted on steel towers which rise 130 feet from the piers on either aide.
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L THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE FROM QUEENSIOWN lO LEWISTON. Thifl bridge co»ii«to Lcwi^
^ tf ton on the American side with Queenstown on the Canadian side, and was opened for trathc »n ^u^j. ioj^j. h. ib *u##
2* '. feet in length and 60 feet above Jbe water. This is the only nuspension bridge spanning the river, all others beinc
K4 JW^L_',gither on the arch or cantilever principle.
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The water rushes madly to the precipice, leaps with a roar into the chasm below to be dashed into spray, and again
forms a boiling angry, chaotic mass as it rushes throiigh the Gorge. mm
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GATEWAY TO VICTORIA PARK. This beautiful park is situated on the Canadian side and contains a won
d«rful display of n«tive and exotic trees, shrubberies and flowers, and mobt masrnificent panoramic view of both the 1s^
American and Horaeehoe falls, also the Niagara Gorge can be seen from this Park.
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A Picturesque Scene from Proapect Pnrk
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Horseshoe Falls from Prospett Point,
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